Sun Moon University is looking for a qualified candidate for an assistant teaching professor

◇ Job description
1. Organization name: Sun Moon University (Division of foreign languages - English)
2. Location: Asan city, Chungnam, South Korea
3. Job title: Assistant Teaching Professor
4. Closing date: November 7th, 2022
5. Length of contract: two year contract (March 2023–February 2025), to be renewed upon the consent of both parties
6. Required hours: 15 hours a week (undergraduate and graduate level teaching)
7. Salary information: 35,000,000 ~ 55,000,000 KRW depending on teaching experience
   ※ Contact information: Professor, Chaehee Park, chpark@sunmoon.ac.kr

◇ Requirements
1. Master degree’s in English (TESOL, Applied Linguistics, and Literature) or related fields. PhD preferred
2. More than 2 years of English teaching Experience (University level). Graduate level teaching experience preferred

◇ How to apply
1. Please use the link http://faculty.sunmoon.ac.kr (A faculty hiring system of Sun Moon University) to apply for the position. You need to apply online then submit the documents to the address below.
   ▶ Mailing Address: 선문대학교 교무처 교무팀 (31460 충남 아산시 당정면 선문로 221번길 70)

◇ Documents you need to submit
1. Application (You can print out after filling out the form online in a faculty hiring system of Sun Moon university)
2. A cover letter (You can print out after filling out the form online in a faculty hiring system of Sun Moon university)
3. Proofs of degree certificates (Bachelor, Master and/or PhD) and transcripts for each degree.
4. Proofs of teaching experiences
5. Three copies of Dissertation (or Thesis)
6. Three copies of articles and/or books published